Long-term effects of RU24722 on tyrosine hydroxylase of the rat brain.
The effects of RU24722 (14,15-dihydro-20,21-dinoreburnamine-14-ol) on tyrosine hydroxylase in central catecholaminergic neurons were studied in rats treated with different quantities of the molecule, and a time course was done for the minimal dose that gave the maximal effect. RU24722 induced increases in tyrosine hydroxylase activities and specific protein content in noradrenergic cells of the locus ceruleus and decreased all these parameters in dopaminergic neurons of the substantia nigra and ventral tegmental area. The results pointed out that the specific activity of newly synthesized tyrosine hydroxylase in the loci cerulei was potentially greater but was not expressed "in vivo" except 7 days after injection. The phenotypic specificity and the time course pattern of the action could be considered as a consequence of an induction mechanism. The comparison of long-term change in tyrosine hydroxylase values after piperoxane, RU24722, clonidine, and combined RU24722-clonidine treatment demonstrated that an activation during a few hours did not induce tyrosine hydroxylase in central noradrenergic neurons. Clonidine antagonized the activating effect of RU24722 following its injection but did not affect its long-term induction properties.